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w -ONLt SERVE. ASA MASK FOR.
v-'- CONTAGIOUS BLOOD VOISON

They hMe it3.rei)tilaive form, and thla nerrjent Aiatann.
etopefled hrf these druira. Ilea ilmmanr nnrii tha ffMi.i
have worn off or, treatmene fh.IfBSfrinn1 mh tt L.
breaka down the mag nnd) teaotflW" oa full of life and? venom at ever.
Mercury and Potash mayrtf prttBe-aore-a and eruption, but at the name
time they drive the) poison back: Into thfftlood and system, where it feeda
upon the tender tisanes, membranes and nerves flffWly breaking ont in
most disgusting-- sores and even destroying the flesh and bones.

Mercury and Potash cannot accomplish a radical and permanent cure.
They have a palliative bnt not curative effect upon this treacherous snake-lik- e

disease. These drugs produce mercurial Rheumatism, destroy the
teeth and corrode the membranes of the stomach; and bowels, causing inflam-
mation and dyspepsia, nervousness and general derangement of the system.

S. S. S. is ft Specific for Contagious Blood Poison, and the only antidote
for the peculiar virus that spreads so quickly throughout the system,
corrupting the Mood and infecting every organ and fibre of the body.

o. . a. destroys tne serpent, and eliminates
every atom of poison from the blood, it makes a
thorough and radical cure of the disease, and at the
Same time builds up the general health. S. S. S.
contains no minerals of nnv VinA tint ia a n,ir1

vegetable remedy and we offer ti.ooo for proof to the contrary.
Write us about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise

without charge. Our home treatment book will be sent free to all who
desire THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlaata, Ba.
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Rwt.J. W. Berry (of ArtnasM Met rwdlat Ooo toaiMtxirrUn t ) "TiaVatimfl find HTU owtiufor which p(aM laxaimi
two MckftirM ot"TEETHIN A." Wewoidr bow wt hiTertiied children wltboutlt Thwothwr day a UjijlmUU-som- i

sent hi. package and UosUxuaUav moat opportD ttm; ottr bam wta ia Mrioms oondlttoni hii bowalt bad
batm ia bad condition (or daya, and nothtnr thatws gi did any good ; Um Moond do of "TKKTBINA" cava
pautoct relief and h haa had no furtlwr kroilbU, OtiMr awininSfi x ito family oava aad it and vrr doaa baa
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cMechanical College

EDUCATION:

Courses (4 years), Hhort Courses (8 year), ;

cAgricultural and

INDUSTRIAL
A rnmbinatinn of theory and practice, of book study and manual work in

F Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry, Electricity, Hechanic Arts- -
LaT . 4aJ ta ar auu wiran manuiacturing. Full

opecial Courses (3 mos.). Tuition and room, $10 a term; board $8 a month. '
30 teachers, 309 students, new building for 500. Write for booklet "A Day '

at the A. & M. College."

President GEO. T. WINSTON, Raleigh, N. C. ;

Pab.lsbsd every day la theyser.excepl
Monday, at. Middle street ' ? "

Pnon Xo.8.

CHARLES L 5TEVENS.

BBiroBHun nrarnrttoa -

SUBSCRIPTIOR BATES.

Oat year, ta advaaoa ..... ......f4.M
Oaeyear, not !a advaaoa M
Monthly, by carrier ta lk olty. .;'.

AdverUsIng fUtes lurnlsbed on eppll
etlon.

Entered at the Pott Offlot, Nw Bern,
M. C, aa second class nutter.

UMelal Payer of New Bern and
Crave Cewty.

New Bera. N. C Jalj . 1M2.

THE PENALTY OF PROMI-

NENCE.

The blessing of free speech
and a free press, In this conntry, earriei
with tt the certain eeotare of every

prominent person.
No penon, no matter what hit emi

nent ability or distinguished worth ia
private or public life, can etoapt the la

evittble criticisms which dads eome.
thlng of evil or questionable In Ita tor--

roundlngs, of eome act, private or pub
lic, or In tome tpecch or conversa
tion.

Public rewards of any special charac
ter, and a pension for life from the gov
ernment cannot be held as any great re-

ward for the servlose, whlck eome Amer-

ican! hare givea during their Uvea to
their country ,aoh. rewards areaot given
to those who bane tea paemlaent In

the country's service.
It Is otthaAmsaVsa poWcy to make

the latter portion ot tbe lives of Ita great
citizens brilliant through office and pub-

lic reward.
Presidents drop late obtmrtty, going

about as ptals) attlxentv earning a moder-

ate llvlag,
Great genaraj and admlrele-g-

private life, their only raeogalUon being
the quarterly pension or salary cheek,
which la sent than fsom the govera-me- nt.

. The federal judges go Into retirement,
and only tbe very few know of their

Tbe Senator or Congressman, ao mat-

ter how eminent his servlcles may have
beta, atids that once out of ottos, he
must shift and hustle for himself, and
take bit chances with tbe great crowd,
eager for a living.

In commercial life, the banker or mer-aha-

oaoe out of the active teade, Is

not regarded ia the circles where oaoe
his word was supreme.

There b no favored class Into which

men aad women once prominent can re-

tire and still be prominent.
The attempt may be made by this or

that one, once aa authority In some pub-

lic pursuit, to attract attention, but cen-

sors I the penalty usually of such a
with consequences of stirring

ap harsh crltlsms.
The penalty of prominence In this

country, Is that It often no protection
from eensnre, but really invites it.

To do nothing, to say nothing, la a
refuge la obscurity, the opposite from
prominence. But who wants to pay each
a price for the Immunity It gives from
private or public eaasaia, wMoavlaawrK

lably follows the person who Is promt-aun- t.

Call at F. & DtfyeV Go's snag store
and get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach aad Uvar Tablet. They are-aa-.

aUgaat physio. They aleo Improve the
appetite, strengthen the digestion and
regulate tbe Hver and bowels. They are
easy to take aad pleasant la effect

Mate Varaaa.
So late aa the ear 1600 silver and

gold were equal la valoe la japan.

THE NOItTII AICOI,l A

State Normal nd Industrial College.
September lRlli. Kxppjises $100 to $140,

of the Seate $160. Faculty of !!! members
Observation School connected with the College

invited from those desiring competent teach-
ers To secure l)oard in the dormitories all

should be mde before July 16th.
and other information address

PRESIDENT CHARLES D. HclVER.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

VtH jl z
branch churches have , increased ifrotn
410 to S31 again of JOS-- Itmay interest
yoq to know that nearly two-thlr- dt of
the membership of the branch .ehurchet
it made np of those who have come from
churches of: other denominations. In
two years the number of ' sasoclstloal
which hold Christian Science Services
regularly la fifty-nin- e, making the num-
ber now 181

At this meeting Mr. Edward Kimball
of Chicago, made the motion thut re-

ferred to by the Boston Journal: "As-
sembled in tbe largest business meeting
ever held In Boston, perhaps the largest
ever held In the United States, the mem-
bers of the First Church of Christ, Sclen
list, Boston, the Mother Church of the
denomination, voted yesterday after
noon to raise any part of two million
dollars that might be needed to build In
this city a church edifice capable of
seating between four and five thousand
persons. This astonishing motion was
passed both with unanimity and assur
ance. It was not even talked over, be
yond two brief explanations why the
building wss needed. Learning that a
big church was required, the money to
provide It was pledged with tbe read!- -
nets aad dispatch of an ordinary mortal
passing out a nickel for carfare

Wednesday night, tbe last ostheaer
vleea, waa a testimonial evening. It
waa marvelous to see this immense au
dience laraer than ever, all ready to tell
of their Joy la being healed of sin and
sickness through the gospel of God's
dear love, and the evident freedom from
all not harmonious was a lesson truly tn
its practical demonstration

For the first time since tbe Mother
Church was dedicated a change was
made In tbe Readers. Judge Hanna first
reader with Mrs. Qragg as second gave
place to Prof. Herman Hering of Balti
more with Mrs. Williams of Chelsea,
Mass, Judge Hanna having been put on
the Lecture Board tbe field Is rejoicing
la tbe privilege tbe world will have In
hearing so able an exponent of their
teaohiags. Tbe Boston Herald thus
dpeaks of tbe newly elected First Reader.
Herman S. Hering Is a son of the late
Dr. Cnnetantine Hering of Philadelphia,
the founder of Homeopathy In America,
and was for five yeara associate In elec
trical engineering at Johna Hopkins
University tn Baltimore. He gave up
hit profesalon three years sgo to devote
himself to Cbrlitisn Science work. He
Is a graduate of the Massachusetts
Metaphysical College and bas been Pub-

lication Committee of the State of
Ma-- y land, and brlnga broad culture,
youth and consecration to this service.
One thing which Interested tbe looker
on was the nightly teatlmony meetings
or the Christian Scientists at the large
hotels where tbey were. The banquet
halls and large parlors were scenes of
Joyous greetlog and every one was
ready to give and to hear these testi
monies from all quarters of the globe.
A real rejoicing In tbe goodness of Ood
as revealed In Christian Science. All re
joicing in freedom from oppression, dlf- -

ease and care and anxious to mark the
joys of their fslth contagious. The
smallest victory over details of daily
living, bualness complication!, sin, sick
ness, poverty all told in praise of Him
who alone gtvetb good, were heard with
a new hope that all the children of men
may be free. I,.

BRAIN-FOO- D NONSENSE

Another ridiculous food hss been
branded by the moat competent authori
ties. Tbey have dispelled tbe silly notion
that one kind of food Is needed for brain
another for muscles, and till another for
bones. A correct diet will not only nour
Isb a particular part of tbe body, but It
will sustain every other part Tet how
ever good your food may be, its nutri-
ment is destroyed by Indigestion or dyt-

peptls. You must prepare for their ap-

pearance or prevent their coming by
taking regular dotes of Green's Augnst
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aid di-

gestion, stimulates the liver to health,
action, purifies the blood, and makes yosi
feel buoyant and vigorous. You can get
tola reliable remedy at F. 8. Duffy- - Oct
Green's Special Almanac.

CmaM lOlIR EAIB 13 PaLIIM.;,vrr Jim ay be abtoluUlj
bald within year, ion tan
am your kalr by naiag

It allayg the Itching, rs
dtidruff and proaotea a vigot-ou- t,

bulthy grortlu Get the
ara aortfc?anulBalaltationa the,

ejorll ow--:.'.--v.--- ,- v .

- Cokie Shampoo and

la onig.Qilta for otlfylng --

the toaplaxloa tad hanpoolag
the bair. vi rBLICHIFUh I0ILIT

? A. B. BBEMIB CO.. CBICaCO.

, r ' - .,,1 ... t -'. ; ..

A1Tj - DRUG GISTS

Trinity Colleger;
K. .ft,v...'.

Offera 185 graduate and nudeigradu
ate eoorsee of study. New library fa
cilltles, laboratory equipments and
gymnasium. - Number of , students
doubled in 8 rears. Large number of
scholarships awarded annually. Loans
nude to worthy student, Expense
very moderate. . y .

For catalogue address, ." ,'. r .

. . D. W, NKWSOM, .
'

Rpclttrar.

Seal wee acarfe with matching veils
ire area on some of the broad Franco
Bicrure nam. ' -
. Among the pretty and eetvkeable
tummer dresses are those of dark blue
twlss muslin dotted with-- white-- and
made up over white batiste or taffeta.

The flat sailor of rough white etraw
witb wide crown completely covered
With flowers of the small varieties ia A
novelty. ; Uce ie. draped about the

- lAuislne sllka and ailk and latin fou-
lards are etili greatly- n

rice for dressy wear, and row of laee
or velvet ribbon and racking in every.
ronn are tne usual finish for gownt of
this sort.

Bodices cut in halt low rounding
ahape in the neck, with abmdant ruf-
fles of lace or chtffou at tbe edgea of
the elbow sleevee, are a feature of
many of the latest gowns for midsum-
mer wear.

The blp yoke of lace,, insertion or
tucking, or often of all three combined.
ia one of tbe French fancies of trans
parent evening gowns, and tt is quite
evident that la to be carried Into the
summer aa one of the favored, modsevr
New York Pott

Mather Always Keeps It Haady.
"My mother suffered Oong time from

dlatresslBg paint and general 111 health
due primarily to Indigestion,'' says L. W
Spalding, Verona, Mo. "Two yean ago
I got her to try Kodol. She grew better
at once and now, at the age of seventy
six, eats anything tbe wants, remarking
that she fears no bad effects as she has
her bottle of Kodol bandy." Don't watte
time doctoring symptoms. Go after tbe
cause. If your stomach Is sound your
health will be good. Kodol rests tbe
stomach and strengthens the body by
digesting your food. It Is nature's own
tonic. F. 8. Duffy.

T The Ulailrt Berew.
The gimlet screw, tbe Idea of a little

girl, brought many millions of dollars
to Ita inventor.

Deetora Iaearaaeei,
Accident Insurance companies regard

the physician as a better risk than tbe
Burgeon, and tbey regard tbe city pby
aicion better tban bia brother practi-
tioner in tbe country.

A Rime; Her Toe.
A woman without arms baa been

married at Christchurcb, New Zealand.
Tbe ring was placed upon tbe fourth
toe of her left foot

Ton may at well expect to run a steam
engine without water as to find an active
energetic man with a torpid liver and
you may know that bis food; or feels
dull and languid after eating often has
headache and sometimes dizziness. A
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will restore his liver to Ita
normal fuactloaa, renew his vitality, Im-

prove his digestion and make blm feel
like anew man. Price 2S cents. Samples
free at F. 8. Duffy ds Go's drag store.

When the Era Btlak.
Inflammation of the conjunctiva, or

membrane which shields tbe front of
tbe eyeball from the air and takes tbe
rub of tbe eyelids. Is indicated by tbe
glued state of the eyee in tbe morning
and more especially by their bloodshot
condition, the Teasels being bright red
in color and winding about In great ir
regularity, with no discernible order or
plan.

Dent Fail to Try TW&

Whenever an honest trial It given to
Electric Bitters for any trouble It Is rec
ommended for a permanent cure will
surely he effected. It never falls to tone
the stomach, regulate the kidneys and
bowels, stimulate tbe liver, Invigorate
tbe nerves and purify tbe blood. It'sta
woadsrf ul tonic for run-dow-n systems.
Electric Bitters positively cures Kidney
and Liver Troubles, Stomach lXtordera,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, and expels Malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by O. D. Brad- -

ham. Ooly 60 cents.

Ta PIbA the Brntlh, Saacawtlo Pole.
An expedition Im U-Iu- planned m

Norway for the discovery of tbe north
magnetic pole. If Indeed such, a spot ex-

ists, for It hat been suggested that
what Is called tbe nieguetic pole may
not be e definite point' nut a consider.
ble area ever which tbe needle weald
stand vertically. There la alee a ejoea-tlo-

at to the absolute flxlty In position
of the msgnetlc pole. Captain, at
Amundsen Is to command the expedi
tion, and the tblp GJoa baa been pur-
chased for Ita nee," The start ia to be
made in the spring of 1903.

A Good Cear Medklae. .

It sptakt well for Vhsmberlalu's
Cough Remedy when druggists ate It la
their own fatnlllea ia preference to any
other. " have told Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for the past five yean with oom
plett satUfactloa to myself aad custom
ers," tayt Druggist J. Goldsmith, Tta
Kuan, N. IV I have always used It ia

y own family for both ordinary coughs
aad eolds and for the oouga following
la grippe, aad fad It eery efficacious."
For aabj y f. 8. Duffy Co.

Shopkeeper (to email child, who ban
brought . back a recent purchase)
Whafs the matter .with tbe cbeeea,
my deer? - w ..;).

Small Child Please, father taya
arben he want any bait for fishing he
can dig 'em np in our back garden- s-
London King.

Vacatloa Dgya.;:;',',.
Vacatloi time It here end the eblldrtn

are fairly Uvlng out of doors. There
could be no healthier place for them.
Toe need ovty to gusrd agalast tbe ao- -

eldeau Incidental to moet opea air
ports. No remedy eqasls De Witt's

Witch Quel 8atve for quickly stopping
paid or removing danger of seriont

For cuts, scalds and woumla
"I need Dt Witt's Witch Hazel Fairs for
sores, cuts snd brqlses," sxys L. II. John
ton, Bwlft, Tex. "It Is the Ixt
on tin mitet." Sure cure for p'' i t I

skla d!wS. ' I'eware of cuui.' f. t.

tt ia bot tbe automobile, but the fool
(who rone It, that the pubUe objecti ta

uecora-iierai- r -
England may be willing to turn the

next Utile difficulty over to Tbe Hague
court or arbltraUon-Plttabur- Ga
setts. ; ? -

What we want to know la whether
Profeaaor Moore'a sew cooling ma- -

cblne worse the eame way as a weath
er predlctlon.-Phlladel- pala tedgar.

Profeeeor Alexander Graham BelTa
airship experlmente ought to be some-
thing practical If not altogether prac
ticable, Tbe Inventor of the telephone
U no pipe Oreamer. Boston Herald.

It teems that tbe people of Australia
are thinking much more about their
own affairs than about tboee that con
cern tbe empire at large. While tbla
la perfectly natural, it la auggettlve of
future independence for Australia
rather than of imperial federation.
Denver Bepubllcan.

Saved From aa Awful Fate,

"Bverybody said. I had consnmptloB,'
writes atrt. A. 1L Shields, ofCbambera-burg- ,

Pa. "I was to low after elx months
of severe sickness, caused by Bay Fever
and Asthma, that few thought I could
get well, but I learned of tbe marvelous
merit of Dr. King's New Dlsoovery for
Consumption, used tt, and was com-

pletely e ured." For desperate Throat
and Lung Diseases It ia tbe safest cure
la the woridndls Infallible for Coughs,
Colds aad Bronchial Affections. Guar
anteed bottles 60c and $1.00. Trial bot
tles free at 0. D. Bradham's.

What "Prt Toar Helm" Imu.
In this country tbe helm ia put to the

port aide of tbe ship (or left band aide
looking forward) at tbe order, "Pont
your helm!" The rudder of course goee
to starboard, and tbe ship's heed movea
to starboard. This Is tbe rule of moat
nations, but in Sweden the reverie ia
the rule.

A Sprained AakJe Qnlckly Cared.
"At one time I suffered from a severe

sprain of the ankle," aays Geo. E. Cary
editor of the Guide, Wathlngtoa, Ta.
"After uslag several well recommended
medidnet without socoees, I tried Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, and am pleated to
tay that relief came at toon aa I began
Its use and a complete cure speedily fol-

lowed." Bold by f. 8. Duffy A Co.

A Literary Light.
A abort time ago a well known writ-

er of London, remembering that he had
never read the- - noncanonleal books,
rent out in search of a copy and in

one bookshop after another drew
blank. At last he went to bit own par-

ticular newspaper shop, which alt
dealt in Bibles and light literature.
"Have yon the Apocrypha?" be asked.
Fer e, moment the young woman be-
hind tbe counter waa puzxled; then,
brightening, ahe aald, "Ia It a weekly
or rmontbiyr

Acta Immediately.
Colds are sometimes more troublesome

la summer than ia winter. It's so hard
to keep from adding to them while cool
ing off after exercise. One Minute Cougb
Cure cares at once. Absolutely safe.
Acta Immediately. Bore cure (or coughs,
colds, croup, throat and lung troubles.
F S Duffy.

Why Two Bjtra Are IVccnMrr.
Sound travels by waves radiating

from, a. central point of disturbance.
yastee waves radiate when a stone is
dropped into still water. So far as tbe
hearing of each individual la concerned
these waves move in a direct line from
the cause ot the sound to his ear, tbe
Impact being the greatest In tbe ear
nearest to tbe source. This being the
case, a person who has totally lost tbe
aenae of bearing in one ear, although
be may imagine that the defect is of
tittle con sequence, cannot locate tbe di
rection of a sound to save his life, even
mjkemthe center of disturbance la quite
nearlUm.

Need More Help.

Often the over-taxe- d organs of diges
tion cry out for help by Dysptpahy's
paint, Nausea, Di illness. Headaches,
llvet complaints, bowel dlaordera. Booh
troubles al for prompt use of Dr.

Xe new Life Pills. They are gentle,
thorough aad guaranteed to cure. tBe at
0. D. Bradham's drag store.

The Oiat
"Our daughter baa at last met her

fate, tny deac"
"How do r

aeveral letters from
he? admirers this morning, but hit waa
the only one aba didn't fumigate and
stem ate."

In the Tyrolean perishes of Mlawlsg
and Eieta the moanbora of nearly every
hnsjeohoht are engaged In the making
of roaarlso by stringing beads together.

The leal yytaxilewa for BtlarU. V
GUUj Be fayw a fcrtU of GanwB'a

Ti i ai.emOamx Tneaa., 1. simply

lrean4latMl e taatidaae Item.He

9t baU B haUbu'ltMkntilMi mttar
Is ajeaaUow pee aad cover with court
bouillon; etawaer with' pan closely eov-era- d

remove ta a nlattcr whoa tandav.
be don't breairt garnish with potato
namatterve with eggaancav,;

''OJkovonxiav. V,
, I M Hat Tie Hiwi hvj,

' " '' etla4 We aad Drr. .
- (The driest part of Scotland la the
area bopnded br the Forth and Tweed,
the yearly rainfall along, tbe coast be.
twssn these ewe Hesse never eaeeedlng
thirty nsais '. The tYeaaaehe 4UtrU
tfth wetted pert of ScetleaeV the
average yearly rainfall beiag nearly
eighty. Incheax ;

tiee-- Df. B. Betchens'i
may be worth to yon more tbaa 100 If
you have a child Who tolls bedding from
Inooellneaoe of Water during sleep.
Caret o! J and young alike. It arrests
tbe trou'u'e tt once, 1. Cold by 0. 1),

Eraaio, Drnclat. ' '

Dyspepsia Cure
; mzzste urlutyott eat
This nrenaratlo'alontaina nil of th!
dieeatanU nhd dia-est- s all kind ot
food.-- ' Itglvealnstantreiief auJ never
fails to euro, you to eat aL'
the food yon want The ruostscnsilive
ttomachscan take it. By Ita use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
preventaionnationcigaaon tliottomv
acb relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't toto

but do vou good
mpareaonit ojr k.u. rewiTT&Go.,OMrage
1'ae IL bottle conlains t Uiurat the 60c skeV

y. a. nu fy co.

Lamps That Talk.
Electric lamps not only can be made

to talk, but also to sing. An ordinary
arc light can be niiide to produce
sounds in two ways. One Is by placing
the arc lu tbe circuit of a telephone
Instead cf tbe ordinary receiver, and
tbe other Is by placing it in the circuit
instead of tbe ordinary transmitter.

In either of these positions It will
pronounce words, which can be beard
distinctly at a considerable distance.
It naturally follows, also, that tbe elec
tric arc can be utilized as the receiver
and also as the transmitter of a tele
phone.

RELIEF VH SIX HOURS.

Distressing Kidney at Bladder Dis
ease relieved in six hours by "New
Grrat Booth American K idrbv Core."
It Is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
In bladder, kidneys aad back, In male of
female. Relieves retention of water al-

most Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is tbe remedy. Sold
oy j. it. nrauoam, urnggist.

LlcklnK l!rr Itainpi.
We find the fol!orl:ig anecdotes in a

Naples paper: "At the nostoffloe vee- -

lerday, amid the lurue crowd antherad
around the window, wits n young Eng-
lish lady, handsome, well dressed and
'aCCOlODanied 1V lll-- r ninlil Tha vnimir
lady bod Just purchased some stamps
ana was about to itlfix them to a num
ber of letters which she held In her
hand. Delicately tearing off a stamp,
sbe said to her iiinld. 'Pull (sic) out
your tongue.' And the maid, with Eng- -

.... . . j , .... uo. luiiu uct
jtongue, while the mistress passed over
It a postage stamp, which she subse-
quently stuck on a letter. She went
through the entire package of letters.
and for each one the obedient waiting
maid thrust out her tongue for tbe
mistress to moisten the stamn. Cmi- -

oua manners these English people
have."

Saves a Woman's Life.
To have given up would have meant

death for Mrs. Lots Crsgg, of Dorches-
ter, Msss. For yesrs he had endured
untold misery from a severe lung trou
ble and obstinate cough, "Often," she
writes, "I could scarcely breathe and
sometimes could not speak. All doctors
and remedies failed till I used Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption sad
was completely cured.'' Sufferers from
Coughs, Jolds, Throat and Lung Trou
ble need this grand remedy, for It never
disappoints. Cure Is guaranteed by C D

B radium. Price COc and $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

WlUle'a Tronblr.
"What's tbe trouble. Wllller aald

Mrs. BroVbio ber small sou. who wsa
crying.

"My kite won't fly." sobbed Willie.
"and I made It out of fly paper too."
Little Chronicle.

Cooe Work.
I saw a splendid cut of Cadlelsb Yes

terday.
'I didn't see It Whnt paper waa It

'None; It waa on tbe street. Ulae
Kandor did Press.

Polsoaiaf the System. '
It Is through the bowels tha the body

Iseletasedof Impurities. Conttlpttlea
keeps these poisons ia the system, caus
ing headache, duloess aad meiaueboHa
at drat, then unsightly eruptions aad
daally serious Illness unless a remedy It
applied. DeWllt'a Little Early Risers
prevent Ibis trouble by sttmalatlaf the
liver aad promote easy, healthy aotloa
of tbe bowels. These little pills do not
act violently but by strengthening tbe
bowels enable them tn perform their
own Work. Never gripe or distress F.
S Duffy..

The Caaea aaa the Lavryes,
The point of tbe following story lies

in the Important pert which tbe "three
penny bit4 plays in church col lections
in England. Canon Blank wet having
a friendly game of pool at tbe squire's,
and One of his opponents wai Wlgsby,
tbe banister.- - The canon loot a "life"
and took from hie pocket threepenny
piece to pay for It, which he placed on
tbe edge of the tableY V: , " ;

"Oh, sold Wlgsby, "I tee, canon.
yon have hiSd your Anger in tbe plater
The canon drew himself np to bis full
height, a good alx feet, nnd.. looking
the man of tbe taw full In the face,
aid, "I'm surprised' that yon. Hr.

Wlgsby, in tbe presence of this re--

pectable company, have tbe audacity
to recognise your own paltry contribn- -

Mr. W. B. Whedou, Cashier of the
First National Bank of Wintered, Iowa
la a recent letter gtvet tome experience
a carpenter In bit employ, that will be
of value to other mechanics. Us turn
"I had a carpenter working for mt who
was ohllgtd to stop work for srreral
days on account of being troubled wllb
dla.'rhoea. I mentioned to blm that I
bad been similarly troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cliolura snd Diar
rhoea Uftmriy had cured me. He bought
a buttle of It from the drn;-;.;l- t ln're and

me tNat one done ciiri i blm.
i Is- : ' it U. 'si work."- Fors..'ety

r. v.. i rt v.

Literary Hession opens
forClassical Practice and

Scientific Correspondence
Commercial and stenographers

free tuition applications
Industrial For catalogue
Pedagogical
Musical

MARBUwOBANfTE,

MOMENTS..
r a.' tfSBTi,

"RVETAB"

t WHISKEY BEANS

Something nbsolutely
new and with which we
have experimented for
years.

One l ean makes one 0
glass Artificial Whiskey
(Rye or Bourbon); six
Beans to the pint Just S
the thing for travelers,
and convenient for pic-
nics, excursion, etc

Contains all the virtne
of the best whiskies witb
ont tbe deleterious effect.
Hade from the pare veg-
etable matter, and guar-
anteed to contain no poi-
sonous or narcotic drugs
of any description. M

If a beverage is not de-
sired,

a
a Bean may be

taken in the montb with-
out Bwater, and the most
exhilarating effect will
be experienced.
. Box of 12 Beans SOc

Tbe Beans retail at 10c a
each, and can be procure sed from any druggist,
fancy grocer, or Ante lass
bar., For sale on dining 5
cam -

One fcox tent postpaid
on receipt of B0 cents.

I GIVING DISTJILIfifi t'O ,
' ' MattUars at" -

- By saa Basn WkUklM.
, BT. Miui9ao. t

... MMMft.m ii aj

14.WABD,
AttotUler.

74 .Bo, front Bt , Opp. Hotel Chattaw.ka,

Craven Oonntj Attorney, ' . I j
eret, Pamlico, Greene, Lenoir, aa!d the
Supreme and Federal Courts.

UXATIYB TASTELESS7

!i!LL to::ic:
I Sni,. 4iuitrMni. ao. Oal avia al
HSLU4M I'llAKMACX, ,. , , ,,

TUCKER BROS.
310 North Front Street,

W1LMINI1TON, - - C.

The place to buy 3 our Cemetery
Work at HOTTOM 1'IUcK-- '. Ii

Foreign and Domestic (Iranite aiic
Marble. Lettering and KiniHli tbe
Best Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Kruucb yard, (oddsljoro, N. C.

Directory of ihe Mails at the New
Bern Post Oflice.

Mall for nil ...ms Norlh, rtomh anil
West via A. & N. t H ii mwI A 1

l.lue ( loe nt f .'to h. 111.

f,.r nil polnin lv,s vIh A A N ('
If. It. cli,su at p. in.

Mall for sit poluU North anil West
v A. . N ( l( It .1 n.iui ., ..,

Mall for Oriental, Manleo. Ellr.alielh
Clly anil Norfolk via Kir. Nenne clote
at 5:30 p, m.

Mall for Oriental, Manlno, Kllzabelh
City and Norfolk vis Hlr. Ocracoke rlosu
at 4:30 p. m

HTArt Kol.'TKH.
Mall for Olymnla, Orantihorn, .

Stonewall, Vamlrimere and Orlcu
Ul close at 15:30 a. m,

Mall for Bellalr, Lima, Oeddy, Chip
and Dobba close at 130 a. m.

Mall for Akln, Ernu), Zorah, Warp
and Vaaceborn close at l:(Kl p. m.

Mall for Whllford close st 100 p. m
BamnuB W. Hincocb, P. M.

Southern

Railway.

ThJHi.i d.idRaiIw);j ue BOUTb

Tbe Dlreot Una tc ail;Polnts.

TBXAJb,
CAULFOIINIA,

"FleOHIDA, ,

ponro mcx).
Utrtctiy RrBt-Clas- e RqiUpment ion al

Thmaih or Local Traina) Psllanaa Pal
ace Bleeping Oars oa all Night Trains:
Fast and Safe Sohedolet .

Travel by the Hoatber aad yoa are
a Safe, Qomfoitaoie and Expedl

ttoue Jonmeyt .' . .;' .
' - - ."

- Apply to Ticket Ageau for Time TI
Uea, Hataa and Oaowal loformatioak ot
address . i. K. DAKBY, , ,

B, Ii, ySRMOR, . O, .!. A,
K

t'f a-- t.y ta.kniiw at n
; Cbarlotte.N.a v , :i

:'r--
- 8. IT. Basnwio, A, v,.

:rWABniN0TOH. D. 0 '

e r
A '

Tmrnmr Mtaaa,
Borne o the cheap lodging bouse ta

London are called "penny attana,"
Xaay'ae'Oare . beeebje, with woods
backs. Each lodger placet hie arms

poo the back ot the beach before him,
and then, ranting Ida head upon, Ida
arn tries te steep.

if a Hai lie to T--,

Aad say eome other salve, oislsssat,
lotion, oil or alleged healer It as good at
Back lea'ijUaloa Salve,. Ull him thirty
years of marveloas cares of Plle,Barss,
Botlay: OonMp , FeioaA i Bioers, Cuts,
Scalds, Brakes tad CUa ' Krnptloat
prove It's the beet a&4 Cheapest. Mo. at
an. Bredaema Jif itorj, ,'

"Jt- :

- tt$m-- r ptxM. I .what t
.ealtlnaperttaatw-- ' - ;

. Ioda--l- B wbatVayt , - '
, , - Kdaonie-p-wh- ibelenot Colonial

Paavbat wtara ahe came to theOoso
.. aval reception aba bad oa a more ale--

,ipjiuiwiauisj,wM.aiiaiia
t --PetroUFm frees.

r Ten ttav niT ron iiiTiirao
w amm vluu uiusflra rinuM iTniii

rt prilled oa every bottle tbowlcg that it

" form. No cure no pay, price CI ,


